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STA TE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
.......... , ...... cf"~ . , Maine 
Date . ... . . ... ~z. /..7..<ro 
N , me -drrt __ ~ 7 ----- -- --- -- ------------- -- --- -___ ___ --- -_ ··· ·--·--·----- ·--
Street Add ress ....... /~ ... . II~ .. . -~ ·- ... .......... ................. .............. ........ ... 
CityocTown --·---· --·- --~~ 
Pl~ 
How long in United States -- -- • ---· . ::J/~ --- ·-- --How long in M, ine -· _;J__~ 
Born in ..... .. .... .... ~ .... .. .. ..... ....... ......... .... ... .. ........ .. .Date of birth .. /Jz.~~./tf 7Y 
!f manied, how many child ten __ _ j~~---·--·· --O ccup,tion di:~ .. -··-·-··  
N,(.~i!n;':;f/~0" --- ---- -- --· ~ );~ --··- . --····--··--- ·----·---·-- -- --··· ---····- -··--·----
Address of em ployer ..... ......... ... ....... ... . ... .... .... ... .. .... ...... .. .. ........ ... .... ..... .. .. .......... .. .... .... .. . .................. ...... ........ .. .... . 
English --- - ~ ---- Speak.. --~ --- Read ---~ --- ---Write---- F · ---
Other languages .... ... .. ..... &..~ ...... lf.-. .. .  ~~~-··············· ····· ························· .. 
Have you made application for citizenship? ... ... ~ ..... ~ .... / .t~7.. ......... .. ... .... ....... .. ...... ............ . 
H ave you eve, h,d militaty se~ice?--- ·- -··----· --- ~ -----~ ._ --~ --' -· ---- --- -·-· -·-· -·--·····-· -
! / so, whm?----· · - --~ --- -·- --·---·-----·--·· --- --· W hen? ~8,~ r/Tft;i.tt'~I 
Sign, tme ~ . rJlvd7 ___ --- -- -· 
IECt/YEI A G.O 
'' ''- 12 j9.1Q 
